Second year dental hygiene and dental therapy student Tamsyn McKenna from Teesside University has been coordinating the donation of oral care products to care home residents during the Coronavirus pandemic.

Tamsyn approached oral hygiene brands including BioMin, TePe, Piksters and Oralieve to ask if they would be willing to donate their products for the most vulnerable members of society, and received an overwhelming response.

Between them, the companies donated 500 tubes of toothpaste, toothbrushes, dental floss, interdental aids and flossets, which Tamsyn has been busy donating to care homes.

Tamsyn, 23, from Gateshead, said: \'For me, this pandemic has brought to light what is important - helping others. I have managed to complete my university work and still have the time to volunteer and donate to those in need.

\'I am so grateful to the companies I have been working with for their generous donations. As a student dental hygienist and dental therapist, I understand that good oral health is paramount, and I am pleased to be able to help provide some of the most vulnerable people with access to oral hygiene products.\'
